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HI UP ili
To Release Kona Sugar

Company From
Receivership.

COURSEJQWrCLEAR FOR .

CONSERVING THE ENTERPRISE

Understood that Bishop & Co.

Funds Available in San

cisco Mr. Damon's Trip

Significant.

Judge Humplircys today signed tlio
following order In the case of M. V,

McChcsncy & Sons vs. Kona Sugar
Company and First American Saving
& Trust Company:

"It appearing to the court that tho
receiver in tho above entitled cause has
been paid all sums duo to him as such,
and has been given a bond In the sum
of 15000, which said bond Is satlsfae
tory to said receiver, It Is ordered that
the receiver, H. V. Wundcnberg, ap
pointed by tho court In the above en-

titled cause be and he Is hereby
relieved from alt further re

sponstblllty, and the sureties upon his
bond as such receiver are hereby re
leased. And it Is further ordered that
the bill of complaint herein be and tho
came is hereby released."

The actual expenses paid out and
by tho receiver, together with

his $1000 fee, wero reimbursed to hlni
br a subscription among stockholders
of the Kona Sugar Co. For accrued
wages of labor on the plantation to
date of petition for tho receiver's dis-
charge and other possible charges
u&alnst the receivership the bond of
$5000 was required by the court to be
furnished.

The course Is now clear for any prac-

ticable scheme of restoring tho enter-
prise of tho Kona Sugar Company to
a basts of prospective profit to tho
fctnckholders. It Is an open secret that
Uishop & Co., bankers, have had money
available In San Francisco to place the
plantation upon a workable footing,
provided they ascertained that the
property was capable of profitable de-

velopment. Tho visit of (he head of
that firm, on which ho left town yester-
day, to the plantation Is therofore to
be regarded as of greatest significance
to all concerned.

DRE1ER ffo (III
At a meeting of tho Homo Ilulo In-

dependent party to be held In Fostor
Hall tomorrow night tho majority of
the appointed by the
executive) coramltteo to find a candi-
date for tho Fourth District will

the name of August Dreler.
The majority of tho

composed of Prlnco Jonah Kalanlana-
ole, Carlos Long and Mr. Ervlng, liavo
already seen Mr. Dreler and have to
celved his unqualified consent to run
on tho Homo Rule Republican ticket
should he be nominated.

Tho minority of the committee, com-
posed of Messrs. Kalauokalant and
Emmeluth, lmvo not changed their
mind about F. W. Bcardslce and a
lively debate at tomorrow night's meet-
ing Is suro to result,

VIDA ENGAGED.

Friends of Miss Kitty Vlda wtU be
to learn that that young lady Is

now engaged, the lucky man being
George Leslie who Is at present In Cali-

fornia but who Is expected to return
to this city In the first trip of the Ala-

meda. It has not been ascertained
Just when the wedding Is to take placo
but It Is stated on very good authority
that a honeymoon trip to Europe ha
been decided upon.

Determination

of Values
KIPLING can wrlto a poem on
a worthless sheet of paper and
make It worth $15,000. That's
genius.

CARNEGIE can write a few
words on a piece of paper and
make It worth $500,000. That's
capital.

We can print your photograph
on n piece of paper and make It
of priceless value to you. That's
Art.

See our samples on display at
the studio,

Rice & Perkins,
PHOTOQRAPHER8.

Oregon Block, cor. Hotel and
Union 8ts. Entrance on Union.
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OAHU'S
FUTURE

RULER
Tho board of trustees of Oaliu Col-

lege are at present making a cotcctlon
of n new president to Biicceed Profev
Bor Arthur Maxon Smith, who has re-
signed and who will retlro at the end
of the present term. Negotiations
have been pending for somo time. An
offer of the placo was mado somo ttmo
ago to a certain party who, however,
refused to accept it.

At a recent meeting of tho
It was decided to make the offer of the
presidency of the college to a Congre-
gational clergyman in Connecticut
with whom the board has already been
In correspondence for somo time.

This gentleman hns for some tlmb
been occupied In tho organization of
Young Men's Christian Associations In
the Hast. Ho has not had any pre-lou- s

experience In pedagogy, but Is
said to have somo very flno recommen-
dations. He Is also known to several
prominent pcoplo here, nmong whom
Is I'rof. W. D. Alexander.

DATCII OP APPEALS.

Civil suit appeals lmvo been certi-
fied up from Second District Mag-
istrate Dickey's court In the following
cases: Won Keo and Lum dice vs
Wong Sing and others, Judgment for
defendants; C. Ming Hym s. Young
Tong, J. II. Fisher, garnishee Judg-
ment for plaintiff; M. Phillips & Co.
vs. Lum Chong Co., J, It. Fisher, gar-
nishee, two Judgments for plaintiffs;
V. S. Noblltt vs. Frank Godfrey. ludn- -

men for plaintiff; Vhicoht & Dclscr
vs. Wong Shin King, Judgment for
plaintiffs.

Your amateur photographic work
will be well doqe If taken, to Honolutu
Photo Supply Co.
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BASEBALLOLEAGUE HAS

ALREADY BEGUN WORK

Meeting Held Last Night and All

Teams Respresented--Committe- e"

on Schedule

Appointed.

The Honolulu Raseball League hold
a meeting last night to decide upon
plans for the coming season. The fdx
clubs which constltuto tho league wero
represented as follows: Honolulu Ath-
letic Club, by Pat aieason; tho Mailo-lllma-

by Oeorgo Lucas and Taylor;
the Punnhous, by J. Soper and J. O,
Carter; tho KamehamchaB, by D. Ka
newanul; the Artillery team, by Lieut.
Jones; and the Custom House team
by Scanlon nnd Dowen. A commltteo
consisting of one member from each
team was appointed to arrange a
schedule for the games of tho coining
season. This committee was Instruct
ed to report on April 5.

s for tho league were adopted,
a few amendments being made, and it
was decided that the abovo mention id
six teams should constltuto the league.

It was further decided that during
the seaBoli two games should be play-
ed on each Saturday. Tho season U
to begin on April 10th. Each team
will meet every other team three
times. Tho commltteo further adopt-
ed the rules of 1001 as tho official rules
under which tho games are to be play
ed. Tho matter of naming the umpires
was postponed till the next meeting.

There was a fire In tho old automo-
bile stables yesterday afternoon, short-
ly before C o'clock. Piled In the place
were a large number of barrels of lime,
the property of Lowers & Cooke. Tho
rain of jesterday was so heavy that
water succeeded In getting Into th
building and reaching the barrels of
unslacked lime becoming In
tensely hot, set the wooden barrels
nflrc and started a conflagration
which gave promise of becoming most
dangeroiuftto surrounding property,

When tho Are department reached
the place, tho smoke,'and flames were
pouring out of the windows and there
was every indication of a big fire. Aa
soon as the nature of tho conflagration
was discovered, all work of throwing
water on the flames was abandoned.
The burning barrels wero removed and
after an hour's work on the part of the
firemen, the fire was put out. In the
neighborhood of twenty-fiv- e barrels of
lime were destrojed.

The rainfall yesterday as caught by
the rain guage at W. R. Castle's resi-
dence and tho Naval Station showed a
fall of 1.92 and 1.70 inches respective
ly In forty minutes during the heavy
fall. This Is' fit the rate of about tlireo
Inches an hour, '

Mr. nnd Mrs. Henry C, Rrown enter-
tained a number of friends last night
In their cottago on the grounds of
Theo. Richards on Klnau street.

HONOLULU, TEllltlTORY OE HAWAII, MAKOH 20 1002 Prick 5 Cents.
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Makes Reply

to of

His Wife.

DECLARES HE HAS NOT

NEGLECTED HIS FAMILY

Sad Ta!e of Dad Health and With-

drawal of Conjugal Affection

Prays That Divorce Be

Not Grant d.

Henry Victor Morgan ncknow leges
having received a certified copy of the
complaint for dhorce filed by his wife,
Chrlstlno Morgan, which was sent to
him In California by order, of tho Court.
He replies at length to her allegations.
Her charges that during their entire
married life, and especially thrco years
prior to tho beginning of the divorce
suit, tho defendant was of sufficient
ability to provldo maintenance for the
plaintiff but neglected nnd to a
do so, though earning on an average.
three dollars a day as a wood-worke- r

and carriage-builder- , he declares to be
false In certain particulars. When he
married Mrs. Morgan ho was engaged
as pastor of the First Christian
Church, Alameda, California, and bad
been In tho Christian ministry for four
lears preceding their marriage.

Mr. Morgan alleges that during the
entlro period of their married life he
was in poor health, suffering Intensely
from violent headaches. In Septem-
ber, 189S, his wife nnd himself accept-
ed an Invitation from Mrs. Morgan's
rtrents to visit them In Honolulu and
remain until his. health was restored.

On arrival he immediately began
preaching for tho church at Ewa plan-
tation and part of the time nt Pearl
City. In January, 1899, ho believes,
his wife's father, 11. J. Rhodes, and
himself teased six acres of land In Ma- -

noa. For somo months he worked on
the land with his fathcr-ln-law- , comln
ulng to preach on Sundays at tho
places already mentioned. It was not
until May, 1900, that ho returned to
work at his trade of carriage building
for tho Honolulu Stockyards Company.

Op the 14th of Juno following he
was taken down with typhoid fever
and attended by Dr. W. E. Taylo. Aft-
er Ills Blow recovery ho went back to
his trade, but was not In constant em-

ployment until January, 1901. Other
Illness ensued from which he obtained
no relief until leaving Honolulu In Ju-
ly, 1901. In the meantime he had b
a homo for himself In Manoa valley,
going In debt for the material to Low-
ers & Cooke. To show that he wna
not neglecting to provld for his lam
II)--. lie mentions bougnt some
rows, a liorso and a cart. He was do-
ing his licet, working day and night,
to prolde a home for them. All the
money earned by him during this tlmo
was spentr afty providing the neces-
saries of life. In paying off debt. Ho
was also paying Professor Cook for
'music lessons to Mrs. Morgan.

Defendant has no rcmembranco of
the number of dresses provided for
Mis. Morgan, but has no recollection
of clothing bought for her by her par
ents. During tho three months preced
ing his departure from Honolulu In
July, 1901, his maladies Increased to
such an extent that Mrs. Morgan told
111 in imp feared for Mb sanity. It wna
not until this tlmo that he noticed his
wife had grown dissatisfied. She beg
ged him to lcavo for tuo Coast In
search of restoration, while Dr. Taylor
advised htm to consult an oculist, as
he believed tho headaches and rtls-

turbed mental condition might be at
to nye disorder. -

Mrs. Morgan's sworn assertion that
slnco July, 1901, ho had contributed
but $20 to the biipport of herself and
their children, his neglect compelling
ner to iivo on the charity of her par-
ents, he says Is not true. He had left
her $20 In cash and accounts duo him,
which ho specifies, amounting to $40
and made payablo to Mrs. Morgan. Re-

sides, he arranged beforo leaving for
credit at a grocery store, under which
he had a bill for $21.90 for groceries
purchased by Mrs. Morgan. Moreover,
lie gent her a postnfflcn money ordei
for $20.

Tho first letter he received from his
wife after leaving Honolulu was writ
ten August 19, 1901. In this letter she
used tho following languago:

lpu say you know you aro not my
ideal, that Is true; you are far from
It: but ono tlmo I thought you were,
pud It dawned upon mo very slowly
you wore not. You say again I do not
lovo you; ou aro right; but now list-
en: brforo God Almighty I swear I

was not cstrayed from you; It died
year by year, and I seemed to have
no power to hold Why did I
not toll you beforo you went awnvT
It wus not the time, as you wero In a
wretched condition. As for a divorce,
I think when you know that 1 will nov-e- r

live with you again, you will soon
ccaso to think of mo and bo glad of a
dlvorco."

Ho goes on to tell of his efforts to
chango her purpose from divorce to a
separation, enlisting aa ho did tho of-

fices of Rov. E. S, Muckley and her

S, S. SIERRA, MARCH 25,
Next express steamer to the Coast

Wells, Fargo & Co, Express
TEL. MAIN 109.

Masonic Temple, with American
Messenger Service.

brother, Carl C. Rhodes, besides wilt-
ing to herself. About tho first of Octo
ber, 1901, he sailed for Honolulu to eo
his wife to Implore her to consent to
a separation. Sho would not do so.
nor allow arbitration or the elders c.f
tho Christian Church between them,
but told him she would bring suit tor
divorce on the ground of "partial In-

sanity."
All these statements he makes to

show the Judge thatjio had not wllfut-l- y

neglected to support his family and
that, according to her ownt lexers, his
wife wants a divorce for a rcftson (lit
ferent from that mentioned In her com-
plaint. Therefore he prays;

"1. That the prayer of plaintiff for
decree of divorce bo not granted, and
that the Court grant to me, Henry Vic-
tor Morgan, tho custody of the two mi-

nor children mentioned In plaintiff'
complaint until such tlmo ns said
plaintiff, Chrlstlno Morgan, shall re-

sume her duties as wife and mother.
"2. I also pray that no counsel fees

be granted said plaintiff and that no
alimony bo given pending the hearing
of said complaint,"

ID 1V

OF ART ON VIEW

What Is undoubtedly tho finest col
lection of paintings and etchings that
has ever been brought to Honolulu
may now be seen In one of the largo
rooms on tho second floor of the

building. W. K. Vlckery Is m
of this collection and k ho has

arranged tho various works of art in
manner calculated to show them oft

to the best ndvantago to prospective
buyers. There Is every reason why Mr
Vlckery should meet with" great suc-
cess during his stay In Honolulu, which
will last until April 11.

Among the best works on view aro J
five oil paintings by Keith, the best
local painter on tho Pacific Coast. Ono
of theso Is known as "Tho Moonlight
Sonata." A soft moon peers down a
vlaln hntwppn twn Irrpmilfir tnun nf
giant oaks and a sombre scene, brim
ful of thought. Is presented. "In tho
Forest" Is another oxccllent piece In
which a herd of sheep grazing at morn
on the banks of a stream Is remark-abl- y

well done. "

Mr.. Vlckery has oIbo on view a larco
number of water colors, among which
the following are a few: An English
sceno with a splendid vista, by Wee-don- ;

Victoria plums, a painting by
Hough which received the plane ot
honor at tho Royal Academyylurlng
ono exhibition; a painting by Steellug,
the principal feature being a flock of
sheep painted After tho broad manner
of the Dutch artists; a scene on the
Irish moors, by Claude Haps, Bhowlng'
rocKs ami neatner and beautirul cloud
effects; a Devonshire farm sceno by
Wilfrid Hall, showing country houses;
a marine sceno by Nttbct, the artist
who won .the gold medal at tho Inter-
national Exhibition at Vienna.

Included In the collection arc a larso
number of the finest etchings that tlin
world affords, by such artists as Mil-

let, Whistler and Sir Frnncls Seymour
Haden, who Is ranked with Rembrant.

Tuo studio In the Mclntyro building
will bo ppen dally.

ARE Fit mn
HF RE

Sydney, March 13, The following
plague cases aro reported Ponsonby,
a (dead), Lloyd (employ-
ed at a hotol In the city), Ingham

RichanUon (waitress at a
restaurant In Castlereagh street.

Melbourne, March 13. Two tene-
ments, ono In which Quantock, a
plague patient, dwelt, have, been burnt
by the health authorities.

A WONDERFUL INVENTION.

Mr. A. Schelllg, a gentleman form
Los Angeles, who Is now In this city
for his health, has patented a process
of keeping tho Juice of the grape from
fermentation, the usa of chem
icals or of any kinds. In
this invention the methods of tho an'
dents have been rovlved whereby thor
opiuineu pure grape juice witnoui 1110

Inebriating qualities of the modern
winemakers, A Bhlpraent was brought
down to Honolulu by Mr. Schelllg to
nrcertaln Us change, It any, during
shipment, but as no change took place
he has decided to appoint an agent
ror its Introduction In tho Islands. For
tho sick or Invalids or abstainers from
alcoholic beverages this article will bo
a great boon. .

Thomus Square Concert.
The band will play tho following se-

lections at a coucert In Thomas Square
this evening, beginning at 7:30 o'clock:

PART I.
Overture Ten Girls and No Hus

band Suppe
Finale Victor Plsanl Pert
Grand Selection The Hostile

Rrothers Verdi
Songs-- fa)

Lei Ponl Mol.
(b) Sweet Let Mamo.

Mis I. Kelllaa.
(c) Ku'u Wehlttebl.
(d) Kokohl.

Mrs, N. Alapat.
PART II.

March Thou Art My Guiding
Star (new) . Wlgh'

Selection The Toreador . ..Mcnck'.on
Waltz-- Lei lllma Fcttas
Selection American Melodies'...

Conterno
The Star Spangled Danner.

Judgo Humphreys ImB made an or
dor of sale of real estate to W. C.
Parke, administrator of tho estate of
Catherine, P. Auld, deceased, ho to
ndvertlso tho sale In tho Evenlnir llul
letln, take tlio required oath and tile
a bond In J1SG0.

t
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Large Crowd to See the

Sierra Qet Away

At Noon, &
of

"GOOD BY ALL! I

WILL SEE YOU AGAIN 1"

Band 6oe3 Out In the Tug Fearless

To Play the Governor Off

Some Interesting

Incidents.

What'B the Sierra waiting for?"
asked somcono on the channel wharf
Just before noon today, "Tho vessel
was scheduled to sail at 11 o clock and
she's still here."

"I guess they're waiting for Judge
Hear," volunteered a rash youth v!io
believes everything ho reads In tho
morning paper. Then ho nnd
moved to tho other end of the whaif
as he perceived numerous smiles
beaming In his direction.

Notwithstanding the statements nt
tho Advertiser, among those who ulJ
not depurt for San Francisco In tuo
Hlorru wero Juogo Humphreys and

ml go Gear.
A largo crowd nilcd the channel

wharf an hour beforo tho steamer was
tupposcd to leave the dock. The Ter
rltorlal band was on hand.to play Gov
crnor L'olo off nnd tho crowd was un
usually large on account of tho groat
number anxious to boo Mr. Dolo go,

Smi.o little curiosity was cxcllod
eniong tho Australian passengers In
the Klerra when they that tho
Governor of Hawaii was to bo a fellow
passenger to San Francisco

p Klgllsh tourist and his wife wero
discussing tho matter. "The Governor
nt llio Sandwich Islands Is going up
with us," said tho husband.

"Vnu don't Bay," said his wife. 'Is
he yolng on to tho coronation with
tiiv?"

A Lreat proportion- - of tho through
pasccngers In tho Sierra aro going lo
Kitglard to see tho coronation sights
ard they have an idea that everybody
else Is going there, too.

As ench passenger mounted th.i
gangway to go aboard, the crowd n
tho wharf craned their necks to bco
If ho or she was anybody of their ac-
quaintance.

Incidentally they were looking for
tho Governor, but he was a long tlmo
making his appearance.

Iirrln A. Thurston bounded up the
gangway. Just then Secretary Coopor
appeared on tlio dock.

"Hoy!" cried Cooper.
"Hoy! Thurston!" reiterated tha

Territorial Secretary.
Cooper nnally succeeded In cnlllas

Mr. Thurston down and handed him
thrco letters for Washington and a
lei.

Colonel and Mrs. "Tom" Fitch went
aboard covered with beautiful leis.
Dut tho Governor was nowhere In
tugiit.

"I don't believe the Governor's to.
Ing." said somebody.

Here ho conies now." wna tlm n
ply.

It ,as Just 11 o clock. Tho steamer
had blown her warning whistle. Tho
tall form of Governor Dole was observ-
ed coming through the crowd toward
tno gangway.

Tho Governor was accompanied to
the foot of tho gangway by his wife.
There they said good-by- , Mrs. Doio
handing her husband a bunch of vio
lets. Tho Governor was already gen-
erously covered with lels of many dlf--

icreiu nowers.
Attornoy Gencfal E. P. Dole, Sccro-tar- y

Howes, High Sheriff nrown and
otners wero present at tho foot of th
gangwny to bid Mr. Dole adieu.

On reaching tho deck of tho Sierra
Bomeono proposed "three cheers lor
Governor Dole."

The response was all that 'could bo
expected, the passengers on tho
steamer's deck Joining in the cheers
and

Tho Governor, romovlng his hat,
Dowea rignt ami lert.

"aood-by- . all!" ho said. "I'll sco you
again."

The gangway waB then lowered, but
tho steamer did not move. It was al-
most noon when tho Sierra got away
me quarantine omcers being busily en-
gaged aboard In an examination of the
passengers.

In tho meanwhile the people on the
wharf cnrrled on a conversation with
those aboard, throwing lels and kisses
and wondering why tho vessel did not
move.

Tho band, which had delighted tho
crowd with appropriate airs on tho
wharf, embarked In tho tug Fearless
which, with all her gay colors flying,
was to escort the liner out ot the clian
net. Many men and women friends nf
tho departing, went aboard tho ti.er
also.

Just beforo noon, when tho doctors
had completed their examination of
the passengers, tho Fearless com-
menced to pull tho Sierra around so
that her nose pointed (o tho channel.

Tho band In tho tug played "Aloha
Oo" nnd other selections. Tho band
boys wero located forward.

When tho bow of tho Sierra had
been swung toward tho sea, she start-
ed her engines in no lazy manner and
tho Fearless had to hustle to turn
around and follow. Tho speedy 'and
powerful tug boon caught up with tho
big ship, however, so that tho music
of the band reached tho ears of tho

j Governor and tho rest of tho folks
aboard.
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AWAY!
Among the passengers who denartel

fpr the Coast on the Sierra this noon
was Mr. K. H. Taylor of E. H. Rollins

Sous, the bond brokers,
Doston. Mr. Taylor, when seen (,n

tho gang-plan- Just ns the steamer do--

parted, said: "I am sorry that I

haxen't the time to speak to you longer
ns I would like to ny moro about your
Islands, It Is n fine place and I hnve
thoroughly enjoyed my stay here.

of course you hare somo ilc-- '
presslon here and you need money.
That will come. I am sure of It. I ran
tell you, for Instance, that our firm
wltl make several Investments hcip."'

The Tearless accompanied tho SI '

crra until sho was well on her v.u
nnd then, ns cheers were exchanged
nnd good-by- Bhouteil, put nbout for
port.

PUNAIIOU UNLUCKY.

The Punahou track team seom lo,,nn, iMnp.. irnnsartp.1 was thor.
be out of luck this year. Not only i'.H
they suffer a bad defeat at tho hands
of the Kamehameha boys last Satur
day but the team which they will seni
out for tho Hoys' Hrlgade field day on
Saturday will probably now bcforlaus-l-

weakened by the absence of l.oy II.
Miller, tho Punahou crack hurdler nnd
high Jumper.

Mr, Miller sprained his anklo qui'A
Unity last Saturday and has been I'M
Clutches ever sine. Ho will theio-for-

probably bo prevented from par-
ticipating In the events on Saturday.

'ine nuBcnec or Miller will mean a
Bcrlous Iors of points for the Punahou mill work on others, the conse-U.y- g,

ns ho was ono of thi-I- r best nvn. .,. ,.ein- - different waee was

ir,? ,W":. last year.: ," "
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WOMAN HELD UPON

HER OWN STATEMENT

Where a Judgment for Plaintiff Was

a Losing Victory Stock Eichange

Seat Case Set For

Trial.

Chief Justice Frcar Is author of a
ltnnntmoUH nntnlon nf fho RnnfnniH
Court In Territory of Hawaii vs, Jo
CuBtro and Glora Almcda. Defend-- i
ants, who nro Torto Rlcan laborers,
were convicted of adultery and on al

contended that there was no evi-
dence of tho mnrrlagc of either of
them. Tho only ovldence on this point

Is with It although won
appeal. becauso

did Increase
Judgment, $10, by
fifth. Plaintiff and

sum $25.50.
Injunction suit

Is set
nesday. This contest over

Exchango

Send weekly edition
your O- - year.
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Outcome of Work of

Planters at Recent
Meeting.

LABOR NOW CLASSIFIED

AND PUT IN RIGHT PLACE

Plantations Will Pay Taxes of

Steady Porto Ricans Increase

in Number of

Delegates.

At the meeting delegates from the
Planters' Association and plantation
managers, which was held on Monday
nml diirlnt. vftfrilnv. most tmnnr

discussion ot the labor on the
plantations'.

Much time and discussion were spent
on the subject ot classifying the labor,
deciding what labor should classi-

fied as field work nnd what should
classified mill work; what
should counted as skilled and un-

skilled labor. This was done In ordet
that various plantations might
hnve exact uniformity on the wage
schedule since, up until this time, cer
tain classes of work have been counted
na Held work same nlantatlons and

"- -

different plantations.
all work has now been defi-

nitely cuabslflcd. the wages paid the
different kinds labor will be tho
same the plantations on these
Islands.

The question regarding whether
plantations should pay personal
taxes their Porto Rlcan laborers was
also a subject up discussion. It
wns finally decided that the planta-
tions should pay personal taxes
such Porto Ricans as had remained up
to the present time on the same plan-

tation to which they had been assigned
on their arrival In this country.

Finally It was decided to Increaso
the number of delegates from the plan-

ters' associations by four moro mem-
bers. Heretofore tho association on
Hawaii has sent three delegates, and
thoso on Oaliu, Maul and Kauai, one

each. the future, the as-

sociation In Hawaii will send four
ueiegaies cacn

.

or Koloa, upon the resignation of
Walter Wright, was promoted to
tho mure Important post Walmea.
The many friends Mr. Crowell
this city will be pleased knov that

' l'! Is doing well and that h b
absolute confidence of his superiors.

i

The Qlobe Navigation Co.'s steamer
Eureka will sail from Seattle this
and other Island ports on April 10. Sho
will have full cargo.

was that or tlio deputy high sheriff, to1 Some tlmo ngo High Sheriff-Rrow- n

(ho that tho female defendant sent to Sherlff.Andrews ot Hawaii the
told him she was married to a man application of Henry IC. Martin fpr the
.nen living on Kauai. Tho Supreme position deputy sheriff of the Katl
Court reverses the Judgment as to the district In place of Mr. Eaton, who It
man and affirms It as to the woman, was understood, contemplating resign-o- n

tho following grounds: Ing. Mr. Mnrtln was seen and was
"In n prosecution adultery, rn found to be Just the man tho place,

admission by one of two so that High Sheriff Drown gave out
a short tlmo before that she was then the news today that ho had finally de-

manded to a third person Is compo- - ctded on young man for the place,
tent and sufficient ovldence ot such he to begin duties on the 1st of
marrlago as against herself, but not as April,
against her L. Kahlbaum of Kauai has been op- -

J. W. Catlicart .plaintiff; J. M. pointed deputy sheriff of Koloa under
Vivas for defendants. Sheriff Coney and ho also wllUbegln

Defendant's cost bill In the trespass duties on the first of April.
suit of Joaqulm da Bllva vs. J, H. a Kamehameha graduate and
za has been filed by J. T. Do Dolt, nt- - a former clerk In the deputy sheriff's
torney. It amounts to (35.50, and plain-- ' office here, was Jho last deputy sheriff v

tin debited ho
Judgment on This Is
tho Circuit Court not tho

which was for ono -

Is therefore out in- -

Jured in tho not of
Tho of L. C. Ab'ct

vs. C. J. Fnlk for trial next Wed
Is a a
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YOUR HEALTH

IS CONCERNED

Wet wcathor generally means wet
feet, and wet feet Invariably mean a
cold. A cold means well, wo won't
go any farther, but It's obviouB that
what you need most at the present
time Ir

a good pair of rubbers
Wo havo a stock of tho best men's

storm rubbers made; extra heavy roll-
ed edge around tho solo as a protec-
tion to the Beam, and all of tho best
material. $1 DUY8 A PAIR
and saves many more dollars In Doc-
tors' bills and enforced absence from
business, :;:::;:;;:
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Manufacturers Shoe Store
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